ACTIVITY

Questions from Kids
1. I want to submit question/s in writing

“Where does my poo go to?”
“How does the rain get to become the
drinking water out of my tap?”

Email your student’s question/s to Kate Rhook, Icon
Water’s Community Engagement Officer at
education@iconwater.com.au.
Kate will then respond with the answer that you can
read out to your class or she might even send back a
video response from one of our operators.

“What is the water meter in my front
yard for?”
Kids from across the ACT and Queanbeyan region are
asking Icon Water’s fabulous operational and field-staff
some inquisitive questions to help learn more about water
and sewage.
Icon Water education invites ACT and Queanbeyan Primary
and Secondary teachers to submit their student’s questions
to ask our experts.
You can choose for us to:


Answer your question in a live webinar in your
classroom with our Icon Water education team.



Answer your question in writing to read out to
your class.



Submit a question as a video response* that we will
create into a short video to answer with help from our
fabulous operations team. This video will be shared
on our Icon Water webpage and through social media
(*parental media consent applies). Our first videos can
be found here.

2. I want to organise a live webinar with my
class and the Icon Water education team
We’re happy to help, follow these simple steps to book!
1. Download the Class Brainstorming Template.
2. Ask your students about all the things they think,
wonder and would like to know more about water
services in the ACT. 
3. Choose your top ten questions.
4. Email your classes’ questions and book a free digital
secured webinar for your class. These education
sessions include Icon Water’s ACT urban catchment
model, to help your students learn more about
the amazing journey of water in the ACT and
Queanbeyan.
Contact Icon Water education programs to book your
live class webinar.
Email: education@iconwater.com.au
Phone (02) 6248 3111 (option3)
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Questions from Kids - Class Brainstorming Template
Kids from across the ACT and Queanbeyan region are asking Icon Water’s fabulous operational and field-staff some
inquisitive questions to help them learn more about water and sewage.
As part of Icon Water’s education digital webinar sessions, we invite you to brainstorm with your class your top ten
curious questions. Email these to education@iconwater.com.au before the day of your school’s session.

School name:

Year level:

Teacher’s name:

Class name:

Our top ten curious questions are:
1.

6.

2.

7.

3.

8.

4.

9.

5.

10.
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3. Questions from Kids - I want to submit a video which
will be shared online
Icon Water education invites ACT and
Queanbeyan primary (K-6) and secondary
(7-10) students to submit a video
question/s to ask our experts.

5. Send the video to education@iconwater.com.au
along with signed Media Consent Form/s.

To participate the following Media Consent Form must
be signed and submitted with your video by your parent/
guardian.

7. We will then share the final video/s with you and
on our social media platforms for all children to
learn from.

This video may then be used exclusively by Icon Water to
answer from our operational crews and share the video
with the community on our Icon Water webpage and
through social media.

Please contact our Community Engagement Officer
to find out how you can submit your video question.

Follow the steps below.

6. Icon Water education will select the questions and
work with our operators to film and provide
a response to questions from kids for our Icon Water
TV.

You can see our other Questions from Kids videos at
iconwater.com.au/eduquestions

1. Obtain Media Consent Form (see the form attached
to this activity) from parents or carers for students’
involvement and publication.
2. Brainstorm your curious questions and choose one
or two curious question/s for filming.
3. Record a 20 second video clearly asking asking your
question. Include the introduction at the start
“Hi my name is [Name], my question is …....”
4. Filming Hints: videos of students need to be filmed
in landscape format. If outside, ensure there is no
wind or external noise influence so we can clearly
hear your question.
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Questions from Kids - Media Consent Form
By signing this consent form, you are agreeing that your video submitted of your child asking
a question to Icon Water may be used for the express purpose for Icon Water’s Questions from Kids series.
This video may then be used by Icon Water when they post answers to the questions. This video may then be used
exclusively by Icon Water Communications Team to answer from our operational crews and share the video with the
community on our Icon Water webpage and through social media.

Image and audio consent form: families and minors
I, (full name) …………………………………………………………………. consent to Icon Water Limited using
My image (photo or video) and/or audio

□ Yes

□ No

My child/ren’s images (photo or video) and/or audio

□ Yes

□ No
If yes, insert your child/ren’s name(s):

for Icon Water’s reasonable business purposes. This includes educational and community engagement
activities and materials managed by or for Icon Water, for a period of five (5) years.
My/my child/ren’s images (includes video) and audio might appear on Icon Water’s website or intranet, on
social media, in print publications, news outlets and other print and digital spaces.
I acknowledge that:







participation is optional. I have given my informed consent voluntarily
where my child is over 14, I have consulted with them and/or considered their legitimate interests
Icon Water may or may not use my name, image (photo and video) and/or audio
Icon Water may, within reason, edit, modify or enhance content
personal information will be managed in accordance with Icon Water’s Privacy Policy, available from
iconwater.com.au/Privacy
I may retract this consent at any time by contacting Icon Water, and Icon Water will take reasonable
steps to cease any new use. However, I acknowledge that once published, Icon Water may not control
where and how images and other information is used, shared or disclosed.

Signature of parent/guardian

Date

Email address (optional)

Phone (optional)

Event name and date (Icon Water use only) …………………………………………………………………………….
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